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D- ar Joe-who-deeen't-anewer-lettere, 

-::Itc.ratul-tirns O your TV Shew. hope it doss es well es =die. 

I'll be in Frisco the week of February 4. Hal will know my ehhedule. I em wiling to let you know that if there 'ere eny doe mente or pictures 
re ■.*erree, to in my cork that you eculd like to hove end eir, I'll be Lorry to 
bring them. I hove f:verything I refer to. It is not just that I hove seen 
then* tUrce it the files. e have its my poesev;ion everything I vote. 

This includee the stuff G.trrison reettly released on the possibility 
of the use o the &Isere in tho eneessinction. ihoce pictures were taken for 
me lest :ugu.ot by "fen" I 1-e:me not yet met. Demt of then htvo never been 
plred in your tern:tory. They Otos shot I think is the most ideal pill box 
for en embush, on tae grassy knoll, a eine° that would not hevc to be left 
but woulU provide a perfect hiding place for s  rifle and as gaod a one for 
o Leon wa. I also :rive tho ceeer ',Diana for ealey Ilnza, bfore 	eter 
it 7es :rebuilt. Nome of the Teem Veljean poe:Ibilities ere 3C it:ehce: in 

:Lyn mu cot in them. 

1:ot to lonc ugo 7ou oit'ad oto ..11emene _.:cmpelunn 	0.7,3 phoned your 
pro2uccr. I reeret tc toll you she ie n certifieJ paranoid, el escapee from 
two mrntal bospit.,1. Shia hes bean plaguing me for several yenre. -There is 
little one con dc ebent it, for she le persistent end soucee quite roneo.r.nble 
et firet. 1  doubt if ycur producer bee. reeeet to eueueot her. -le went dom 
tc Tezna tc 3C.LIG the crime. 	ashen the al. end DA coule, &tend it no 
longer, L 	s sent tc Terrell Stete .eospitel. 	uneertual-a 	'adz then 
eztepee 2r411.._ 1:ee Dnclen.a hoziAtel. Lo one sunte her bcou s c.0 the coot. I h!rve 
sev,crel 	n ,fraid era rvieht harm herself enO ethers. Just n ley er 
two 7.. 	thc,t ewful thing from the tow-or at ...nein, leze:;, I eee able to 
persuod: the New York police to have her ezemine.1. She Te: sent to nallvue bvt 
got a lawyer who got her out and _he fled Ne7:.7ork. She phone from Chice1;o 
several de ye 6i1,C tc 07.y rho is on her soy tc 	 intention i. to 
were you 	to let yo.: :mos so it you ere ribtcd 3bcut it you 1111 ne+ be 

I nor fiat thet Z.,11: is pLenitg or:zycne c: ThoelI write tevorubly, 
lotking for help• it what 	culls her case, that ia, -the psychotic ring" of 
doctors. If you are lucky, chi: will :oen send ,;:cue piece of her eserbeeus 
that, she seya, wee do:ilresed whon nte got shock treetmente in J:exce. 

Sir. rely, 

Ear-'1d Woizlberg 


